Soxa Formulations & Research (Pvt.) Ltd company providing affordable healthcare solutions we provide premium quality of dialysis machines manufacture and supply haemodialysis machines complete set up. Medical Instruments, Medical Device or Surgical Equipment, specializes in the production of all types of formulations of Hemodialysis Concentrate in powder and solution form for all brands of machines. Products also include fully automated mixers A full line of medical and surgical products are available for customers in India and around the globe.

2013
- Incepted as Shubham Corporation
  - for surgical & pharmaceutical supply faculty
  - serving hospital needs

2014
- Become a distributors for dialysis products & services

2015
- Start to set up dialysis clinic & supply consumables & other needs of dialysis products

2016
- Achieve exports in more than 50 countries with serving dialysis centers more than 250 worldwide

2017
- Shortly Soxa Formulations & Research Pvt. Ltd
  - Innovating & designing more than 300 type of concentrates for countries norms
  - Invent BEST (Balanced electrolyte supply technology)
  - CCST (Continuous concentrate supply technology)
WE ARE SERVING AT

Afghanistan
Algeria
Australia
Bangladesh
Belgium
Brazil
Brunei
Bulgaria
Cameroon
Chile
China
Congo-brazzaville
Denmark
Dominica
Egypt
England
Fiji
France
Georgia

Germany
Ghana
Greece
Indonesia
Iran
Iraq
Jamaica
Jordan
Kazakhstan
Kenya
Kosovo
Kuwait
Kyrgyzstan
Malaysia
Mauritius
Mexico
Mongolia
Mozambique
Namibia

Nepal
Netherlands
New Zealand
Nigeria
Oman
Pakistan
Philippines
Pieter
Poland
Portugal
Qatar
Riyadh
Russia
Saudi Arabia
South Africa
South Korea
Sri Lanka
Syria
Taiwan

Tajikistan
Thailand
Togo
Turkey
UAE
Ukraine
United Kingdom
USA
Uzbekistan
Vietnam
Yemen
Zambia
Zimbabwe
Soxa Formulations & Research(Pvt.) Ltd specializes in the production of all types of formulations of Hemodialysis Concentrate in powder and solution form for all brands of machines. Products also include fully automated mixers for powder form.

Soxa formulations has ISO 9001; certification through ICM, UK. It is licensed by Ministry of Health and has cGMP certificate. Products are approved by MHRA, UK, for sale in Europe. FDA, USA certification is under process.

Soxa formulations is the pioneer and market leader in the production of Hemodialysis products in India.

Soxa formulations is exporting its Hemodialysis products to several countries while quality-to-cost-ratio is unmatchable.

Our existing firm with the name of Shubham corporation where we have covered around 12 states in India & 50+ countries across the globe.

Now we are manufacturing same products in our new unit named as SOXA FORMULATIONS & RESEARCH PVT. LTD.

"Innovation through R&D is the back bone of Soxa Formulations & Research Pvt. Ltd"

To be a leading player in the field of healthcare by manufacturing and supplying high quality healthcare products and thus contribute to the wellbeing of humankind and offering health and thus happiness.
OUR INNOVATION

BEST (Balanced Electrolyte Supply Technology)

This machine provide or design haemostasis conc. as per patients requirements
Patient feels normal even after completion of dialysis
Patient can run, play or do anything as normal person by dialysis with this concentrate

CCST (Continuous Concentrate Supply Technology)

This machine will supply ready & use concentrate made by BEST machine to respective dialysis machine on just single click
Soxa Formulations & Research aims for best dialysis treatment to the patients and to ensure the same we conduct various training & education programs for Dialysis care providers on regular basis. To upgrade the treatment level we have introduced many advanced therapies and world class dialysis machines. Our Clinical team has expertise on all the latest Dialysis Modalities and machines and they are committed to provide best of the knowledge to the dialysis staff across the country. We have already conducted hundreds of training programs and promise to continue this trend lifelong.
Soxa Formulations & Research, being the leader in dialysis market has responsibility to provide best in class services and innovative therapies for patient's betterment and also to spread awareness among health care professionals for these therapies.

To meet the unmet need of the patients we stringently follow Good Dialysis Practices like Single Use Dialysis, High Flux Dialysis & Online HDF to name a few.

Soxa Formulations & Research offers high quality dialysis machines, Single use high-flux dialysers, Online Clearance Monitoring (OCM), Blood Temperature Monitor (BTM) and Body Composition Monitor (BCM).

With the help of these sophisticated equipments and good dialysis practices, quality care to patients is assured.
Soxa pharma leading ISO certified manufacturer company in Gujarat manufacturer, supplier and exporter of varied kinds of Medical Equipment

- Dialysis
- Bloodline set
- AVF Needles
- Catheters
- Disinfectants
- Medicines
- Hemodialysis Conc & Bicarbonate
- Nephroxa Concentrate Dry
- Nephroxa Concentrate
- Nephrocart Catrifdge
- Nephroxacate Concentrate
- Nepho Bag
- Nephrothemo Disinfectant
- Nephroxa Disinfectant
- Medical Devices
  - Polysulfone Dialysers
  - A.V.F Needle
  - Helemodialysis Catheter
  - Surgical Instruments
  - Urine Bag
Thank you for your trust and continuous support for making Soxa Formulations & Research, the world’s largest integrated provider of production and services for individuals undergoing dialysis

- Team Soxa Formulations & Research Pvt. Ltd
COMMITMENT
A promise to provide the best total solutions in renal healthcare life

QUALITY
Highest Quality products
The best quality of care

CUSTOMER-CENTRIC
Dedicated to all customers putting the focus on you

HEAD OFFICE
18, Saibaba Complex, Arogyanagar, Himatnagar - 383001, Gujarat, INDIA
☎ Mr. Brijesh Patel
📞 +91 - 972 788 3163
✉ brijesh@surgicalhouses.com

INTERNATIONAL OFFICE
213-B, Sun Complex, Motipura, Himatnagar - 383001, Gujarat, INDIA
☎ Mr. Nikesh Soni
📞 +91 - 989 889 1911
✉ nikesh@surgicalhouses.com

MANUFACTURING UNIT
Survey No-278, at Hamirgadh,NH No-8, Ahmedabad-Udaipur Highway, Himatnagar - 383001, Gujarat, INDIA
☎ Mr. Sandip Patel
📞 +91 - 851 113 0359
✉ sp.soaxapharma@gmail.com